F. No.37-6/02-03/CGHS/MSD/PSMIMISC/5354-453
Government of India
CGHSMedical Store Depot
DIZArea, Sec. II, Udyan Marg, Gole Market
New Delhi - 110 011.
Date: .24.04.08
CIRCULAR

-

Sub: Availability of Human Insulin (Analogue) to CGHSbeneficiaries.

In partial modification of this office letter of even number dated
05.10.07, the undersigned is directed to convey the approval of the competent
authority to supply Inj. Human Insulin (30/70) penfil in cartridge form on valid
prescription without recovering any cost from the CGHSbeneficiaries. The
beneficiaries will bear the cost of the pen from their own sources for utilizing
the Inj. Human Insulin (30:70) in cartridge form.
2.
The beneficiary may submit the request for issue of Inj. Human Insulin
(30/70) penfil cartridge to CMO I/C of the concerned CGHS Dispensary along
with photocopies of (i) valid prescription from the Specialist, and (ii) CGHS
Token Card. After verifying the request letter, prescription and CGHSToken
Card, CMOI/C may issue an "authority slip" and collect the medicine from MSD
by hand. However the record of such requests will be maintained by the
concerned dispensary.

3.
Further it has also been decided to permit other brands of penfil Insulin
(analogue) to be issued to CGHS beneficiaries from respective CGHS
dispensaries through local chemist after obtaining permission from the
Additional Director (MSD)on valid prescription of Specialist on case to case
basis, as an interim arrangement for a period of three months.

~
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To

( Dr. S.Bank )
Additional Director (MSD)

1. The Additional Director (SZI CZI NZI EZ)CGHS,New Delhi. Sufficient
number of copies is enclosed herewith for wide circulation to all the
dispensaries under your control.

2. Asst.DepotManager,CGHSMSD,Gole Market, New Delhi for compliance.
Copyfo~information to:
1.
PPSto JS (VC),MOHFW,Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
2.
PSto the Director (CGHS),Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
3.
PAto AD(HQ),CGHS,Bikaner House, New Delhi.
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or:-5.t;ik)

(
Additional Director (MSD)

